
Headteacher’s Welcome

Dear All, 

We have been busy this past fortnight selling poppies for the Royal

British Legion, wearing our odd socks for Odd Socks Day in support of

Anti-Bullying Week and raising money for Children in Need.

Elder class have also had a visit from a local magistrate for their

Magistrates in the Community morning & FoTS have been busy

planning the annual Xmas Fayre.

We have seen an increase in sickness bug cases this week so just a

gentle reminder of the 48hr rule from last episode of sickness or

diarrhoea before a return to school.

Please make sure to read our letter about the wonderful Mrs Mullineux

and email us if you have any questions.

Have a great weekend!

Best wishes from the Thakeham Family.
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Who Are We Celebrating This Fortnight?
Positive, 

Persevering Perry

Co-operative 

Caring Chloe

Headteacher

Award

Reflective, 

Reviewing Rowan

Curious, 

Questioning Cleo

Mia (Oak)
Stanley (Oak)
Holly (Maple)

Arlo (Acorn)
Lexi (Acorn)

Dylan (Maple)
Elsie (Maple)
James (Elder)
Zack (Elder)
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Attendance Figures 

Thank you for your support in helping our pupils to see the value in each and every day at school.

We track attendance because only a little missed can have a huge long-term impact on a child’s

progress. Our target is 97%. Current attendance percentages for the new academic year to date

are:

Acorn Class: 99%

Oak Class: 93%

Maple Class: 98%

Elder Class: 97%

Our School Values

Care – Cooperation – Honesty – Responsibility – Perseverance – Curiosity - Reflection

These are the values that drive our school. They feed into how we learn, how we act with one

another, how we teach, how we handle our pastoral elements; so much of what we do! So, it is

important we remember them. Our Super Learning Heroes relate directly to these and are how we

make our values child friendly. They all come under our new, ‘Thakeham Way’.
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School Life

Some of the exciting activities some of our pupils have experienced over the last few weeks!

Odd Socks Day

To mark the start of Anti-Bullying Week, pupils wore odd socks to show their support. Here are some 

pupils from Acorn & Elder class in their funky odd socks!!

Elder class had a visit from the local village wardens  to talk about 

Their role in the community, to make themselves known to the 

Pupils so that as they gain independence, they know they can 

approach them if needed for advice & support.

Elder class had a visit from a local magistrate 

for a Magistrates in the Community session

today. They learnt about the differences between

a Magistrates and a Crown court & role-played a

court scene where they had to decide on a guilty

or non-guilty verdict.
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Friday 18th November saw us supporting Children in Need, many 

thanks for your support, we raised an impressive £96!!!!
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Time to Shine! 

Please see below for some exciting news from our community. We are so proud of everything our

pupils do and want to share!

Robyn receiving her 10m swimming badge & certificate, Kiva being sworn into Pulborough Cub 

Scouts, Erin attending Remembrance Day service with Beavers where she read prayers and 

also helping her Football club make Xmas cards and decorated jars to be filled with sweets 

and given to elderly village residents. Ella being chosen to lead the Remembrance Parade in 

Storrington by carrying the poppy.

Please continue to share your child’s achievements by sending pictures to Mrs Campbell on: 

office@thakehamps.co.uk
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FoTS News
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Hello, I’m Jen and I am the new Secretary for FoTS; my role is to look after the admin side of 

things and to support Aden & the FoTS team with fundraising. 

My family moved to Thakeham 2 years ago and our daughter started in Acorn class this 

September. We think Thakeham Primary School is fantastic and I’m quite passionate about doing 

what I can to help the school, and ultimately our children. 

I am an HR Manager, so I’m used to doing admin and dealing with people and I’m looking forward 

to doing some amazing things for the children and the school, starting with our Christmas Fayre on 

Friday 9th December.

If anyone would like to join FoTS and help us fundraise, please get in touch. We look forward to 

meeting you!

My name's Aden and I am the new Chairman of FoTs. 

My role is to liaise with the school on behalf of parents and help with the essential 

fundraising which enables the school to provide the very best for our children.

A bit about me - My wife and I are local Business owners, I am a Father of 4 and 

I live in Thakeham. 

My eldest son has just started in Acorns and we will have two more following

in the next couple of years.

I have experience of running art workshops, for a charity called Same Sky, in schools around Brighton and 

Hove. I have helped organise the Children’s Parade and the Burning of the Clocks, which takes place each 

year in Brighton. I have coordinated many fundraising events held at our business in Storrington, supporting 

several local charities. I am excited to take on this role and look forward to what we can all achieve!

Any help you can offer, however big or small, is very much welcomed and the majority of our meetings will be 

held informally at the newly reopened White Lion Inn in Thakeham. 

Please do come along and find out how we can support our fantastic Primary School!
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Dates for Your Diary

• 23rd November: Flu vaccination clinic in the Excess Hall

• 7th December: Chartwells Xmas lunch and afternoon of classroom Xmas decorating

• 8th December: Acorns Class Nativity Performance to parents (info to follow)

• 9th December: FoTS Christmas Fayre (3:15-5:00pm)

• 14th December: Joint Oak, Maple and Elder Nativity Performance 9:30am (for parents to

attend)

• 15th December: Joint Oak, Maple and Elder Nativity Performance 1:30pm (for parents to

attend)

• 16th December: End of term

• 2nd January: Public holiday

• 3rd January: Inset Day

• 4th January: Spring term - return to school
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